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Stockholm, August 19, 0. >?. 

ON tbe iotb Instant the King of Sweden 
went to take tbe Diversion of Hunting 
four or fire Leagues beyond Upsal, 

when it was said he designed to return hithet 
the 15th, but hit Majesty is since gone 00 
Northwards towarda Gafle, and will probably 
not be back before the 241b Instant. The 
fame Day the King set out for Upsal, the 
Queen went from Carlberg to Drotningholtn, 
another Palace about two Leagues from hence, 
aod the 17th in the Evening her Majesty re
turned to tbe Palace bere in Town. It bas 
been pretty much talk'd here all tbii Month, 
that the Landgrave of Hesse Cassel, his Swe
dish Majesty's Father, wai desirous to come 
orer and pay a Visit to hit Son at Stockholm, 
and there are Letter) by the last Post from 
C*asscl, which make the Journey very proba
ble i it is certain, that the Dutchefs Dowager 
of Mecklenburg, hia Swedish Majesty's Sister, 
hit laid aside her Design of coming over hi
ther this Tear. Two Days ago was published 
bere an Ordinance Enacted at tbe last Meeting 
ofthe States, by tbe Title of a Diet Ordinance, 
consisting of 15 Articles ; by vt-hich both the 
Manner of Proceeding at all future Diets it 
established, and alfo the Methods tbat are to 
be observed upon the Election of a new King, 
whenever tbe Swedish Throne becomes va
cant by tbe Demise of their present Majesties. 
Last Monday arrived two Mails from Finland 
wiih Letters from Petersbourg of the 7th In
stant. O. S. which fay the Ratifications of the 
late Treaty between the Czar and the Turks 
was arrived there from Constantinople some 
Days before. The last Letters from Schonen 
brought an Account, that Lieutenant-General 

Ranck was arrived at Malmoe from Hambourg, 
and be is expected bere this Week. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 291 N. S. The Coutt con
tinues at Fredericksbourg, and "tis thought 
will stay there all Summer. M. Buys has had 
several Conferences With the Ministers here 
about the Payment of the Troops rropl-iy-ed in 
tbe late War. Tbe two Princes of Sane-Got ha 
are lodged at Fredericksbourg and -thave a 
Table every Night, ar the King's Expence : 
They dine every Day with his Majesty, and 
are attended by hit Coaches when (hey go 
Abroad, 

Copenhagen, Sept. 5, N. S. The two Pffncea 
of Saxe Gotha, having taken Leave of the 
Courts are returned hitber 5 whence they in
tend 10 g» to Wimble tost tbe Country Seat of 
Pripce Charles and Princess Sophia, and from 
tbence to Hambourg. 

Berlin, Sept. 2, N. S. The 29th of last 
Month, the King went from Potsdam 10 
Wosterhausen early in thtt Morning ; tbe 
Queen with the Princess Royal left this Town 
the fame Day in the Afternoon, to go to Wos
terhausen 5 and 'tis said the Court will con
tinue there six Weeks. 

Windsor, September j . 
Oa the 5th Instant tbe King dined at tbe 

Eat I of Orkney's at Clereden, about seven 
Miles from hence, attended by divers of tbe 
Nobility and Gentry, At His Refbrri hither 
in the Eveoing, thit Town was all illuminated, 
and be was received here wirh~loud Acclama
tions of Joy $ as He had been in the several 
yillages through which He passed. 

On tbe 5th Instanr eatne Advice, tbat 
Kieg Lewit of Spain died the Night be
tween tbe 30th and 3 ist ef last Month, N. S. 

Scamp* 



Starnp-Ofnce. 
The Commissioners for mJtiiagingHis Majesty's Stamp 

Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a Clause in the 
AB of Parliament, for continuing the Duties on Malti, 
Mum, Cyder, gr-c. For Relief of all Majlers and Mis-
trefjiswhohuie omitted ioptV His Majesty's Duties of 
SIX PENCE IN THE POUND for Aery Sum of 
Fifty Pounds or under, and of TWELVE PENCE IN 
THE PO UND for every Sum amounting to more than 
Fifty Pounds Given, Paid, ContraBed or Agreed for 
•with Clerks and Apprentices, within the refpeBive 
Times.imited by thefeveral ABs of Parliament in tbat 
Case mad'; Or who have omitted to insert and write in 
Words at length inthe Indentures, or other Writingi, 
containing tbe Covenants and Agreements relating to 
the Service of such Clerks or Apprentices tbe full Sum or 
Sums of Money received, or in any wife direBly or indi-
reBly Given, Paid, Agreed or ContraBed fit * All such 
Masters add Mistresses are Acquitted and Discharged of 
and from all Penalties incurred by such Omissions, upon 
Payment of the said Duties on or before the Teuenly 
Ninth Day of September, 1714. And fir preventing 
the like Omissions for the future, the said Commiffioners 
dt hereby further give Notice, That the Times limited 
by the AB pf Parliament, which grants tbe said Duties 
for the Payment thereof, are ONE MONTH after tbe 
Dnet of such Indentures or ContraBs as are executed 
within tl e Limits of the Bills of Mortality, and TWO 
MONTHS after tbe Dates of such Indentures or Con
traBs as are executed elsewhere throughout the King
dom of Great Britain ; andthat on NegleB ef Payment 
within the tcfpeBive Times before-mentioned, E'Oery 
Master or Mistress fi neeleB'tng, incurs a Penalty of 

"Fifty-Pounds with Costs rf Suit, andthe Clerk or Ap
prentice is made incapable of exercising the intended 
Trade er Employment, orof being made free of any Cityy 
Corporation, or Company. And the Indentures and Con
traBs are also void, and of po EffeB. And in C/tse the 
full Sum or Sums of Money be not inserted, or written 
in Words at length in such Indentures or ContraBs as 
aforesaid, the Master or Mistress thereby forfeits double 
the Sum which he or Jhe really receives Tr agrees for. 
And all Persons negltBing or refusing to comply with 
the Termi ofthe said ABs of Parliament for the future, 
Will be prosecuted for fucb NegleB or Refusal. 

The Court of DireBors of the United Company' of 
Merchants of England trading to the East- Indies do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the said 
Company will be holden at the East-India House in 
Leaden-ball-sireet, London, on Wednesday tbe \6tb of 
tbit Instant September, at Eleven in the Forenotn, the. 
fame being a Quarterly Court. 

pfhit is to give Notice, That the Commiffioners fir 
"Building the Fifty new Churches, will he ready to re
ceive Proposals from J.oineri, Plaisterers, and Glaziers, 
viz- f«r doing the Joiners and Plaisterers Wotk in tbe 
new Church "m ot neat Btoomsbury-Sauare, and for
doing tbe Plaisterers and Glaziers Work in the new 
Church in Lombard.Street, and likewise the Glaziers 
Work in the new Church in Spittle-Fields, on Monday 

the \Ath tiipnt, at (heir Office iii the Old Fatatt-tard 
in WeJiminfier, at Ten in the Morning. 

The DiriBors of the Corporation of the Amicable Se* 
ciety fit a I er petti al Affurance-Ojsice do hereby give 
Notice, That all Members of the said Corporation who 
(bill be five Quarters in Arrear at Michaelmas-Da] 
next, will be excluded at the next General Court, un
less they pay their Arrear t on or before tbe ijtb Day of 
OBober next. 

Advertisements^ 

WHere is Roger GuiHmer, aged abotit 22 Yeats, six Foot 
high, a fair Cornplection, and srmewhac marked with 
the Sinall Foi, bed g a Person who tumbles well, did 

run away trom his Mailer Dr. Richard Harness, frocrt Tottnes), 
iu Oetonlliirc, the (7th of February lalt; be is supposed (0 bO 
taken into the Service ot lome Mountebink : Thele are to gite 
Nutice, sbit tbe-laid Gui 'met is tbe said Dr. Harness's Cova**-
nant Servant lor rrore than one Year yet to come \ and who
ever doth or "hall tor the future entertain b'tn, the said Dr. 
Harnclt will pruc:cd againit U n al the Law directs. 

WHereai a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Henry Cmasdell, of the Hay-Market, io the CtaOutj* 
of Miodltlex, Innholder and VintDrr, and he being de

clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to Inirer.der bterfelf 
t o thp CoinmiUuineis on the 14.I1 and 17th Inliant, a\nd oa 
thc 8th of October oext, ac Nine in tbe Forenoon, at Guild* 
hall, London; at the second ot' «hicb Sittings the Creditors 
are to c*ync prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contribo-
tiin-Monef, ind c inse Assignees. And all Persors indebted to 
tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any Good* or Effects ot his in 
their Hands, are desired to give Notice theieof to Mr. John 
Hooghton, Attorney, betwixt Bow-Lsnc and Bn.d-llre.t, ia 
Witling-ltrcet, London. 

WHereai Raphael Cardozo Monteyro, alias Abraham 
Cardozo, late 1 f Portugal, and no* of London, Mer-

^chant, hath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) 
and been examined ; This is co give Notice that be will at
tend tht ComtniQion.rs On the 2 Ut of September Itillant, at 
Three in tbe Alienoon, at Guildhall, London, tp finilb bil 
Ummittnioa 5 when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, piy Contribution-Money, and 
object-, if tbey think fit, agaiolt the Commiflioners signing 
his Certificate ia order tor bis Discharge. 

Hereas the acting Commissioner* in • Commiffion ef 
Bankrupt awarued againit Joseph Skytio, ot' the 
Borough of Scuhwaik, in tbe Couniy ol Sur

rey, Llnnen-Draper, t-aie certified to the Kight Honcuri-
D.c Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, tliat the laid Joseph tkyria bath io all thing* 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the feudal 
Acts of Parliament tnade concerning Baukrupts; This is to 
give Noiice, th-1 his Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed is the said /acts direct, unless Caule be Ihewn to the con
trary on or before the 28.h Iullart. 

WHereas the actiog Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt asvaided againit 1 harles Hcvitjohn Fawson, 
and Comfort Wadley, ot Clolh-Fair, Lord in, Mercei* 

and Partners, have certified to the Right Honouratlc Tho
mas Bail uf Macclesfield, Lord High chancellour ot' Great 
Britain, that the said John Fawsun, hatb in all things conform
ed himself according co the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament tnade concerning Bankiuptt; This is to give No
tice/hat the said J 'bn Fiwl D'S Certificate will be alliwed and 
continued as the laid Acts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to 
tbe contrary 00 or before the 28th IQ8I.DC. 
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